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Piche, M., Panneton, B. and Theriault, R. Reduced drift from air
assisted spraying. 2000. Can. Agric. Eng. 42: I 17-122. Field trials
were conducted in 1994 and 1995 to compare spray drift produced by
two spraying techniques. A hydraulic boom sprayer providing both
air-assisted and conventional spraying was used for two reduced
volume applications. For each treatment, 14 trials were conducted
over short grass under wind conditions varying from I to 5 mis,
measured 2 m above the ground. Drift was measured on a 8 m tower,
10 m away from the boom sprayer. Results showed that air-assisted
spraying combined with use of coarser spray provided significantly
less drift under wind conditions of 5 mls compared to conventional
spraying under a wind of 1 mls.

Des essais au champ ont ete effectues en 1994 et 1995 pour
comparer la derive produite par deux systemes de pulverisation. Vne
rampe de pulverisation produisant ala fois une pulverisation assistee
par de I'air et une pulverisation conventionnelle a ete utilisee pour
deux applications avolume reduil. Pour chaque traitement, 14 essais
ont ete effectues sur une vegetation rase sous des vitesses de vent
variant entre I et 5 mis, a2 m au-dessus du sol. La derive a ete
mesuree sur une tour de 8 m de haut, Ie pulverisateur appliquant les
traitements a 10m de celte tour. Les resultats obtenus demontrent
que la pulverisation assistee par de I'air combinee al'utilisation d'une
pulverisation plus grossiere produit significativement moins de
derive sous des vitesses de vent de 5 mls que I' application
conventionnelle sous des vents de I mls.

INTRODUCTION

Drift generated by the application of pesticides has been the
subject of many studies over the years. Drift creates side
effects to society in general by increasing the deposition of
pesticides on undesirable targets and increasing water
pollution. Bystander exposure is also ofconcern because it can
result in acute toxic effects.

The balance between the requirements for drift reduction
and the conditions needed to achieve the optimum
performance of pesticide is not obvious. With a conventional
hydraulic boom sprayer, finer sprays can improve coverage but
coarser sprays will decrease drift (Quanquin 1992). However,
the trend towards the use of reduced spray volumes requires
the use of smaller droplets in order to maintain a sufficiently
high number of droplets to cover the target (Western and
Hislop 1991). Reducing drift and maintaining adequate target
coverage are often conflicting requirements.

Watson et al. (1984) adapted air-assisted spraying, a
system already used in tree crops, for row crop chemical
application. The technique showed improved spray
penetration, reduced drift, and more uniform coverage and
allowed lower carrier volume.

The difference in drift production between conventional
hydraulic boom sprayers and air-assisted hydraulic boom

sprayers has been tested many times in chambers and in the
field (Nordbo and Taylor 1991; Quanquin 1992; Reed et aI.
1993; Taylor et al. 1989; Wolff and Smith 1989). Operational
parameters of the sprayers were varied from using coarser to
finer spray nozzles, lower to higher air speeds, and using low
volume and high-volume applications. Drift was measured at
different heights and distances from the application point and
wind speeds varied from I to 8.5 mls. In general, the results
showed that air-assisted systems reduced drift from 50 to 90%
compared to conventional application. The natural wind speed
and the generated air speed both influenced the amount of drift.
Higher wind speed provided the highest amount of drift for
conventional and air-assisted systems. Air-assistance using
higher air speeds increased drift control.

Western and Hislop (1991) tested electrostatic sprayers for
their capacity to reduce drift using fine spray droplets in a wind
tunnel. They compared a conventional sprayer, an air-assisted
sprayer, and an electrostatic sprayer, with and without air
assistance. All tests showed that spray drift increased with wind
speed and decreased with air-assistance. Drift from
conventional application was reduced by 71 % using minimum
air-assistance and by 88.3% using maximum air-assistance, at
2 mls wind speed. Electrostatically charged droplets did not
reduce drift in wind tunnel experiments. This conclusion is in
agreement with the results obtained by Miller (1989) but the
results of Sharp (1984) showed that using electrostatic and air
assisted spraying together increased drift. This increased drift
was most likely due to the mutual repulsion of small, highly
charged droplets driving spray upwards (Western and Hislop
1991). In all cases, electrostatic charging of droplets appeared
to decrease the drift control effectiveness of air-assistance.

May (1991) compared a conventional hydraulic boom
application to the Hardi Twin™ (Hardi International, Taastrop,
Denmark) system. This system forces air downwards through a
slot extending parallel to the boom and covering its whole
length. The orientation of the air duct can be adjusted such that
the air velocity vector at the exit is varied from -300 to +300

from the vertical. It was possible to conclude that keeping the
air duct vertical or angling it forward reduced drift compared to
a conventional application. Angling the air 300 backward
provided increased drift. Taylor et al. (1989) obtained similar
results.

This previous work suggests that the droplet size and air
speed and orientation might be of great importance when setting
up a machine for spraying under different conditions. The
operational parameters of the machine are not well determined
as for the exact air speed and orientation and the nozzles to be
used. The possible interactions between drop size and air
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EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN

MATERIALS and METHODS

time as feasible. Typically, a sel of two trials required less Ihan
30 minutes. Environmental condilions are relatively steady over
such a period (Panofsky el aJ. 1984).

Instrumentation

A lower was set up to support the micro-meleorologicnl
instruments. Anemometers (Young Model 0570 I-I 0, R.M.
Young, Traverse City, MI) were placed at 2, 4, and 8 m above
ground. These provided wind speed and orientation al the three
heights. A sonic anemometer-thermomeler (Campbell Scienti fie
CA27, Campbell Scientific Inc, Edmonton, AS) was placed al
3.7 m above ground to measure Ihe turbulcnce intensily on the
venical axis as well as vertical momentum and heat Ouxes. A
Campbell Scienlific Micrologger Model 21 X was fixed on the
tower to monilor sensor OlitPUIS 10 times per second for Ihe
sonic anemometer-thermometer and once pCI' second for the
anemometers. Fifteen minutes of recording was necessary
before and after the period of treatment application to oblain
useful wind statistics.

A second tower was erected 10 support the drift samplers.
The sampling unils used were rotating rod samplers (Fig. I).
The stainless steel sampling rod is 130 mmlong and 1.6 mm in
diameter. The rod is mounted perpendicular to the axis of a DC
motor. The tower supporting the drift samplers was designed to
allow alignment such that Ihe plane defined by the rOlation or
Ihe sampling rod is perpendicular 10 (he wind vector. This
alignmelll was achieved wilhin ±30 degrees. The samplers were
operaled at an approximate constant speed of 2500 RPM,
mcasured and recorded before each experiment. These samplers
are described more Fully in Panneton and Theriault (1995).
There were 8 sampling units located at 0.5, I, 1.5,2,3,4,6, and
8 III above ground. Taking measuremenlS over 8 m in height
allowed recovery of the overall drift cloud 10 show a complele
dri fl protile.

Experimental protocol

The application of Ihe 2 treatments was performed with the air
assisled hydraulic boom sprayer developed ;:ll the Horticultural
and Development Center of Agricullural and Agri-Food Canada.
Saint-Jean sur Richelieu, QC. The air-assistallce syslem design
is a scaled down version of the Hardi Twin™ sprayer, the boom
width being 3 m. The sprayer was adjusted 10 obtain an air
velocity of 31 mis, air-now rate of I m3/s per meier of boom
and an angle of application 15~ forward, in line with the
recommendalion in Pannelon et aJ. (2000a and 2000b). The
angle could nol be sci to Ihe recommended 20° because of
mechanical conslrainls.

All applications were performed al a volume rate of 100
Llha and al a fixed ground speed oF7.8 km/h. This volume rate
was determined after some preliminary tests. Working wilh
higher volume rates is likely to resuh in drift sampler salUration
and should be avoided. Pannelon el al. (2000a, 2000b) worked
at a volume rate of 250 L/ha. Therefore, it was not possible 10

work with the same nozzle. A substitute nozzle was selected
keeping Ihe volume mcdian diameter (YMD) nearly conslalll.
The selecled nozzles are Delavan (Delavan Inc, Lexington, TN)
80-2R operated at 195 kPa. For water, the resulting VMD is 185
flm compared 10 175 flm for Ihe 80-3R m 385 kPa of Pannelon
el al. (2000a, 2000b). These VMD were oblaincd from Ihe
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The experiment was conducted over short grass in a field
located on the experimental farm of the Horticultural Research
and Development Center (HRDC) of Agriculture and Agri
Food Canada, Saint-Jean sur Richelicu. QC. Experiments were
repeated over IWO years, 1995 and 1996. The experimentation
consisted of quanlifying drift using a nuoresccnt tracer with
two different application techniques: air-assisted spraying and
conventional spraying. The experiment was repeated as often
as possible under different wind speeds varying from I to
5 m/s. To simplify the experimenlal procedure and the data
analysis. experiments with the air-assisted and the
conventional sprayers were paired. This was achieved by
performing trials Wilh both sprayers within as short a period of

OBJECTIVES

Fig. 1. Drift sampler design.

The objectives or this slUdy are to compare the amount of drift
produced using two sprayers, (I) a hydraulic air-assisted boom
sprayer adjusted using paramelers recommended in Panneton
el aJ. (2000a, 2000b); and (2) a conventional hydraulic bool11
sprayer configured for fungicide or insecticide applications on
vegetable crops. The comparison is limited 1O the near-drift
measured lOin away from Ihe spray swath.

volume and their effect on drift are not known. Following
spray chamber tests on broccoli, Pannelon ct al. (2000a)
recollllllended an air speed greater than 25 mis, an air flow rate
greater than 0.9 1113/s per meter of boom and an air jet
orientation at aboul 20° towards the direction of travel with the
use of 8003 (Spraying Syslems Co.. Whemon, Il.) f1m fan
nozzle operaled m 385 kPa (250 L~la). This recommendalion
also applies for pOlaloes (Pannelon el al. 2000b). On
commercial air-assisted sprayers, the maximum air flow rale
is abollt 0.3-0.4 1113/s per meIer of boom. The airflow rate
recommended by Pannetol1 et al. (2000a) and Panncton et al.
(2000b) is much larger. Also, Theriaull el al. (1996) have
concluded thal for both potato and broccoli the insecticide and
fungicide efficacy was as good using air-assistance at these
recommended settings as when using a conventional boom
sprayer equipped with cone nozzles. It was Iherefore decided
1O perform some field experimellls to verify that drift control
is slill good using air assistance at higher airflow rates.
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Data analysis

To calculate the amount of drift, the
mass of tracer recovered from the
sampling rods must be converted to a
time-integrated flux. Time integration is
performed by the sampler since it is
operated over a long enough period to
ensure that the drifting cloud passing by
the sampling tower is sampled from its
leading edge to its trailing edge. The
mass of tracer is converted to a
measured time-integrated flux using:

Fig. 2. Field layout. Fm(h) = M
C,scos(ew )

(I)

Total drift is the volume of spray that drifted per meter of
forward travel of the sprayers. It was computed using:

where:
D =drift (LIm) and
!J..Zj =vertical distance associated with the itb sampler (m).

Finally, percentage drift can be evaluated using:

where:
Fm(h) =measured time integrated flux at height h (Um2

),

M =mass of tracer extracted on sampling rods (kg),
Ct = tracer concentration in the tank mix (kgIL),
S =sampling surface (m2

), and
6w =angle between the wind vector and the axis of

rotation of the sampler.

The measured flux differs from the actual flux because the
drift samplers do not sweep the whole volume of air that crosses
its sampling zone. To account for this effect, a sampling ratio,
SR, must be computed using:

RD (5)

(2)

(3)

(4)

MU(h)

2C,dSro

2dro

U(h)cos(ew )

8

D="2.F;{h;)&;
;=1

F(h) = Fm(h)
, SR

SR

where:
RD = relative drift,
V = tractor speed (m/s),
nb =number of nozzles,
Qb =nozzle flow rate (Us), and
np =number of tractor passes.

where:
d =diameter of the sampling rod (0.0016 m),
w =rotational speed of the sampler (rps), and
U(h) = windspeed at the sampler height, h.

The actual time-integrated flux is then:Laboratory analysis

Fluorometric analysis of the dye collected on the drift
sampling rods was performed on a Perkin-Elmer LS-5 (Perkin
Elmer, Oak Brook, IL). The wavelengths of excitation and
emission were adjusted to 365 and 445 nm, respectively. Both
excitation and emission slots were adjusted to 10 mm. A graph
was drawn providing a calibration curve and was rechecked a
few times over the summer and fall periods.

A visual evaluation of the concentration of tracer on the
rods was performed under a UV light. Preliminary dosage
allowed determination of the sufficient amount ofmethanol for
extraction to place the values within the valid region of the
calibration curve.

The sampling rods were prepared for analysis by first
cutting and discarding 2 mm from each end of the rod (Fig. I).
A sample was made of two 43 mm long pieces collected at
each end of the remaining rod. These pieces were cut directly
into a glass tube of 10 mL or 5 mL depending on the volume
of methanol to be added. Methanol was added to the tubes and
a 30 minute period was necessary to ensure a complete
extraction of Blankophor. After extraction, the samples were
analyzed in the fluorometer. The measured intensities were
compared to the calibration curve and the tracer concentration
was determined.

consitent data set presented in Womac et al. (1997). The
nozzles used for the conventional treatment were Delavan D2
23 at 785 kPa for a VMD of 165 J.lm (data for tap water from
Delavan Inc.). Disc-core nozzles are recommended for the
application of wettable powders, contact fungicides, and
insecticides (Spraying Systems 1995). The water-soluble
fluorescent tracer was Blankophor™ BA liquid at 80% (Bayer
Canada Inc, Pointe Claire, QC), at a concentration of 5% VN
in tap water.

For the application of the treatments, the mixture was
sprayed over about 30 m (spraying was allowed for about
15 s), making 6 consecutive passes, 10 m away from the
sampling tower (Fig. 2). The orientation of the tractor course
with respect to the sampling tower was determined in order to
always have the wind direction ±30° from the perpendicular of
the sprayer course. After the first treatment was applied, the
sampling units were detached and locked in a light proof box
to be brought back to the laboratory and another set of
samplers was installed for the application of the second
treatment.
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Table I. Micro-meteorological data and relative drift for both treatments, air-assisted and conventional spraying.

Micro-meteorological data observed Relative drift

Date U2 (m1s) U4 (m1s) U8 (m1s) Wrms (m1s) U· (m1s) Zo(m) L(m) Air(%) No air(%)

1995-08-30 1.07 1.15 1.32 0.34 0.15 0.05 -3.29 0.26 2.81
1995-09-05 am 3.11 3.43 3.68 0.44 0.25 0.01 -13.53 0.51 8.42
1995-09-05 pm 4.89 5.43 5.94 0.63 0.36 0.02 -69.20 1.53 9.03
1995-09-08 2.56 2.76 3.00 0.43 0.20 0.01 -11.15 0.33 1.63
1995-09-20 am 3.54 3.82 4.17 0.42 0.20 0.01 -44.01 0.38 2.42
1995-09-20 pm 2.28 2.48 2.67 0.31 0.18 0.01 -11.17 0.66 2.91
1995-09-25 3.67 4.08 4.44 0.48 0.26 0.02 -70.87 0.34 4.12
1995-09-28 2.97 3.27 3.61 0.43 0.25 0.01 -25.24 0.29 2.20
1995-10-02 am 4.23 4.71 5.12 0.54 0.31 0.01 -57.12 0.27 2.92
1995-10-02 pm 4.91 5.51 5.97 0.59 0.37 0.01 -50.59 1.11 8.19
1995-10-03 3.11 3.41 3.71 0.46 0.26 0.01 -14.55 0.24 2.81
1995-10-05 2.18 2.40 2.57 0.31 0.15 0.01 -27.66 0.25 1.89
1995-10-11 4.36 4.84 5.27 0.55 0.27 0.00 -972.23 0.54 4.39
1995-10-12 4.97 5.55 6.05 0.56 0.36 0.01 -75.86 0.39 9.44

U2, U4, and U8 =, respectively, wind speed at 2, 4, and 8 m above ground. Wrms = vertical turbulent velocity. U· = friction velocity.
Zo =roughness length. L = Monin-Obukhov length scale (Panofsky and Dutton 1984).

The drift percentages calculated and the micro
meteorological data are summarized in Table I.

Paired comparisons of the drift are presented in Fig. 4. The
wind speed corresponding to each pair of experiments is shown
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Fig. 3b. Drift profile observed under a 3.11 mls wind
speed at 2 m above ground.

RESULTS and DISCUSSION

The experimentation was performed under wind varying from
1 to 5 mls and with atmospheric stability varying from neutral
to moderately unstable. Typical drift profiles are shown for a
low wind speed case (Fig. 3a), a medium wind speed case
(Fig. 3b), and a high wind speed case (Fig. 3c). For the air
assisted cases, the value of the maximum flux is almost stable
while it increased by a factor of 5 in the absence of air
assistance as wind speed increased. Furthermore, the
maximum flux is located closer to the ground with air
assistance, this effect being more pronounced at the lower
wind speed. With no air-assistance, the maximum flux occurs
between 1 and 2 m above the ground, this range corresponding
to the breathing height. In that case, bystander exposure could
be much more severe. These three graphs show that drift
profiles are much more stable under the effect of increasing
wind speed for the air-assisted case.
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Fig. 3a. Drift profile observed under a 1.07 mls wind
speed at 2 m above ground.

Fig. 3c. Drift profile observed under a 4.97 mls wind
speed at 2 m above ground.
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Table II. Correlation matrix for drift and the available meteorological data.

U2 (m/s) U4 (m/s) U8 (m/s) Wnns (m/s) U' (m/s) z" (01) L(m) Air (% drifl) No air (% drift)

U2 (m/s) 1000' 0.999 0.999 0.926 0.924 -0.5t3 -0.312 0.535 0.676
U4 (m/s) 1.000 0.999 0.928 0.929 -0.504 ·0.312 0.537 0.683
U8 (m/s) 1.000 0.932 0.931 -0.490 -0.313 0.537 0.681
Wrllls (m/s) l.OOO 0.940 -0.268 -0.317 0.574 0.678
U' (m/s) 1.000 -0.306 -0.115 0.564 0.765
z" (m) 1.000 ·0.271 -0.112 -0.116
L (m) 1.000 -0.062 -0.040
Air (% drifl) l.000 0.658
No air (% drift) l.000

'Bold indicnlcs a significant correlation (p<O.05)
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Fig. 5. I~ehltive drift 1'01' both treatmenls as a function of
wind speed at 2 III above ground.

CONCLUSION

The results obtaincd by this experimentation clearly show that
air-assiSl<ince using high air volume coupled with the use of
coarser spray decreases drift significantly compared 10

conventional application. On average. the amount of drift is
decreascd by a factor of 9.9. At a downwind distance of 10m,
only wind speed innucnced drift significantly for both air
assisted and conventional boom spraying. The effect of wind
speed on drift is reduced using air-assistance and a coarser

friction velocity is very high because the range of a1mospheric
stability is narrow. For both the air-assisted and the non air
assisted cases. the relative drift is positively correlated with the
wind speed at all levels. the venica! turbulent velocity. and the
friction vclocity. The relative drift for the air-assisted case is
positively cOITelatcd 10 the relative drift for the non air-assisted
case. These con'elation resuhs suggest that a simple linear
regression betwecn relative drift and the wind speed at any level
is the besl model that can be filted to the data. This was
conrirmcd using a forward and stepwise analysis (Drnper and
Smith 1981). The regression of drift 3S u function of the wind
speed at 2 m above ground is shown in Fig. 5. There is a
significant differcnce bctween both slopes at thc 5% confidence
level. There is a factor 01' 9.8 between the slopes indicating
again. that drift when using air-assistance coupled to a coarser
spray is much less sensitive to meteorological conditions.
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Fig. 4. Paired comparisons of relative drift.

on the horizontal axis. Clearly the combination of air
assistance wilh the lise of a coarser spray decreases drin
dramatically. The raLio of drift from the convcl1lional case to
the one for the air-assisted case is 9.9 on average. A linear
regression between this ratio and the wind speed al 2 111 above
ground has been computed and it is not SlaLiSlically significant
(p = 0.47). This indicates that the benefit of air-assistance and
coarser spray is of the same magnitude over the whole rangc
of wind speed covered during the experimcnts. The design of
the expcrimcnt has confounded the effect of air·assiswnce with
the effect of droplet size. According to the BCPC nozzle
c1assi rication (Matthcws 1992), the nat fan nozzles used with
the air-assisted treatments givc a medium spray. The spray
quality associated with the hollow cone nozzles used for
treatments without air-assistance is more difricult to estimatc
but typically. hollow cone nozzles producc a fincr spray in the
very fine or line catcgories. Miller (1998) presellls data
comp;'lring drift from a conventional boom equipped with
nozzles giving a medium or a fine spray. Typically. the
amount 01' drift associated with the fine spray is twice as large
as the alllount produced using a medium spray. In our C'ISC.

confounding (he effect of droplet size and air-assistance. a
tenfold reduction in drift was measured. Therefore. it cun be
safely inferred that the reduction in drift associated with air
assistance alone is very significant.

A correlation matrix was computed using all the data from
Table I (Table II). As expectcd. the correlation between wind
speed at various heights. the venicalturbulent velocity. and the
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spray. This is of practical interest because it implies that using
air-assistance and a coarser spray, pesticide application can be
perfonned under meteorological conditions where application
with a conventional boom sprayer would not be recommended.
For example, BCPC (1986) recommends to avoid spraying
when the wind speed at boom height is higher than 2.7 mls. At
2 m above the ground, this translates to a wind speed of about
4 mls for conditions similar to the ones over our experimental
site. For the non air-assisted case, the regression model yields
5.5% relative drift. For the air-assisted case, the regression
gives 0.6%.

The results showed an improvement in drift control using
air-assistance combined with a coarser spray and it has been
argued that a significant portion of the drift reduction can be
attributed to air-assistance alone. On this basis, it might be of
interest to perfonn experiments using smaller droplet sizes to
verify if expected gains in pesticide efficacy associated with
smaller drops can lead to a reduction in the amount of
pesticide required. In this context, the role of air-assistance in
controlling drift is essential.
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